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ABSTRACT

In a previons stndy, it was fcu~ndthat to reach the same degree of surface inactivation,
Ilouglas-fir attained a much hiqher heat-induced color intensity at 520 nnl than white
spruce. To explain the heat-intluced color-intensity change as a function of the above
species, the present study measilred the thermally indnced spectral changes in the visible
wavelength region for these species. The differential reflectance spectra for the sapwood
and heartwood of coastal Donglay-fir and white spruce showed a peak in the 410- to 430-nnr
region, but only coastal Douglas-fir showed a second peak at 550 nm. Comparison of rate.
data for extracted and nnextracteil coastal Douglas-fir showed that its extractives contributed
significantly to the heat-induced color-intensity change. Dihydroquercetin, a major phenolic
extractive in coastal Ilonglas-fir upon heating produced a powerful chromophore group.
Keywords: Psezidotsuga menzie\ii, Picea glauca, reflectance sl~ectrophotometry, activation
energy, kinetics, chromophore, dihydroquercetin
INTRODUCTION

Ultraviolet light or heat can ct,luse color
changes in wood. Much work has been done
on the photodegradation of woocl and evidence has been given by variolls workers
that chemical changes in cellulost: (Rapson
and Hakim 1957; Sjostrom ant1 Eriksson
196%) and lignin (
L 1968.
~ Lin~ and~
Kringstad 1970; Luller 1960; Van den
Akker et al. 1949) are responsiblta for chromophore production. Barton ( 1968), Hillis
(1969), and Waymall ct
(1968)
found that certain extractives, especially
polyphenols, are also a source of colorproducing material. As a furthei complication, interactions between differelIt chemical
components in wood can affect the rate of
color formation, Thus, K ~ ~and ~L~~~
(1970) found that the additioIl of either
vanillin or veratraldehyde to cellulose
caused it to yellow at a much laster rate,
upon exposure to ultraviolet light, than
either of these components separately.
Few studies have been made on determining which chromophore groups in wood
producc color upon heat treatmc.nt, polcin
ct al. (1969) determined that d~scoloration

' The authors wiqh to thank h4r. L. K. Rozon for
hi\ technical assistance in these expc rimentu.
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by heat of groundwood pulps from sapwood
and
of western
ITsuga
h e t e r o ~ h ~ 1 2 a ( Raf.) Sarg.l and jack pine
[Pinus banksiam Lamb.] was decrea"'d
'emoval of extractives. Recently, using
c0mp0unds7
and Rapson
(1971) ranked phenolic extractives common~ to the above species in terms of their
form
up0n heating in
groundwood pulps.
Chow ( 1971) showed that color-intensity
change caused by heating veneer of white
'prUce LPicea
glauca ( IMoench)
and
coastal Douglas-fir [Pseudotsuga menziesii
(Mirb.) Franco] could be used as a parameter t~
reduced gluc-bonding
ability of over-dried veneer (surface inactivation
that to reach the
~ ~ ).~ It was
J found
.
Same degree of surface inactivation, 11ougIasfir attained a much higher heat-intluced
color intensity at 520 nm than white spruce.
Thc 520-nm wavelength region wa\ used,
since this region was found to br. more
sensitive to heat-induced color-intt:nsity
change than other regions in the kisible
qcctrum using a simple reflectance spectrophotometer.
To explain heat-induced color-intensity
change as a
of
~ ~ e c i ethe
s,
present study examines the differential re-
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tlcctancc spcctra in the visible w:ivclength
rclgion for white spruce and Douglas-fir
ovor the tc~i~perature
range 150 to 195 C.
In particular, kinetics of heat-indured colorintensity change in \vhite spruce a ~ r dcoastal
Ilouglas-tir arc determined.
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Mnterinls

\Yootl sc7lnple.s: Thin sapwood and heartwootl sections, approximately 50 X 50 X
0.:3 mni, of coastal Douglas-fir and white
spruce wcre dried to zero n~oistur(,content
based on oven-dry weight in a vacrlurn oven
at 50 C. The samples were, obtained from
on(, trce of each species. Five cach of
hcart\vood and sapwooci sections of
Ilouglas-fir wcrc eutractcld with acetone in
a \oxhlct dpparatu\ for siu hr; a similar
~ ~ u ~ n werc
l ~ e rsequentially eutrac~teclwith
acetonc, ethanol, and distilled water for 6
hr with each solvent The extractctl samples
wcre dried in a vacuum ovcn at 50 C to
reniovc the last traces of solvent and storecl
in ,t de5iccator over phosphorus 1)entoxide.
The eutractivcs from the above treatments
w c ~ crecovc~reclby evaporation UI ~ d e rvacr~urnat 50 C. The extractives recovt.rcd from
acetone \verr pressed into pelle~sat 2.5cm diameter in a laboratory prcss at 1,000
kg cm-or
5 min. The extracti\les recovered from ethanol and \\ ater n ere combinecl and \imilally made into pellets.
Dih!ydroqz~ercetin ( D H Q ) snrnplea: A 100
x 250-ni111\lihatman No. 1 tilter p'iper was
weighed and thcn soaked with 2.01,b ( w / w )
solution of DHQ in acetonc. After the
1lHQ-impregnated filter paper was airdri(bc1 for 2 hr, it was again weighed. The
difference in weight of the tiltvr paper
before and after impregnation with thc
1lHQ solution indicated that it contained
2.0% 111-I() on a weight basis. T l ~ eDHQimpregnated filter papcr was cut into ten
50 x 50-mm samplcs and these samples
were stored in a desiccator over phosphorus
l~cv~touide.
Two each he'trtwood and sapwood section\ of ~rhitespruce from the above unc\tlCictetl \\7ood samples were s~)al\edin
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FIG. 1. Differential reflectance spectra at 195
C for coastal Douglas-fir and white spruce heartwood.

2.0% (w/w) IlIIQ solution. These samples
were air-dried for 2 hr ant1 stored wit11 the
DHQ-impregnated filter papcr samples.

For the kinetic experiments, the samples
\vcre heated in a forced-draft oven at cach
of the following temperatures, 150, 175 and
195 C. Samplc~swere removed at :3- to 5mi11 intcrvals, depending on the temperature
studied, to record their differential reflectance spectra and thcn returned to the oven.
1,ongcr time intervals \yere used at the lower
temperature$. To determine the differential
reflectance spectra of the heated samples, a Bcckman DB-G spectrophotometer
equipped with a reflectancc: attachment was
used. An unhc:itcd control sample was used
as a rcference.
RESULTS AND

D1SC:USSION

Upon heating at 195 C , the differcatial
reflectance spectrum for Douglas-fir showed
peaks at 410 nm for heartwood and 430
nm for sapwood. In addition, this wood
species also exhibited a broad peak at 550
nm for both sapwood and lieartwood. This
peak was not well resolved during the early
stages of heating. In contrast, the spectrum
for white spruce showed only one peak at
430 nm for both the sapvtood and heartwood. \Wth increase in heating time, the
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FIG. 2. Rates of color-intensity c11.1nge at 410
nltl

for coastal DougIas-fir heartwood.

abovc peaks became more sharp1 defined,
as shown in Fig. 1.
For the kinetic analysis, absorllance at a
given peak was plotted versus tir~ie.A plot
of absorbance at 410 nm versuc time for
Douglas-fir heartwood is shown in Fig. 2
tor three temperatures. Rates of color-intensity cha~igc were calculated from these
curves and are given in Table 1. It is noted
that rates of reaction can be used in an
Arrhenius plot to calculate activ,,it'ion energies provided that the initial coircentration
ok the reactants is the same for each temperature. This latter condition M as used in
the kinetic experiments in this stl~dy.Using
the Arrhenius equation, activation energies
were calculated for heat-induced colorintensity change of Douglas-fir and white
spruce. A typical Arrhenius plot is shown
in Fig. 3. The activation energies for colorintcnsity change at 430 and 550 nm in the
sapwood and 410 and 550 nm i r ~the heart-

FIG. 3. Arrhcnius plots for color-intensity
change at 410 nm for coastal Douglas-fir heartwood and 2.070 ( w/w) DHQ-impregnated filter
paper.

wood of Douglas-fir were similar and both
were calculated to be 15 kcal/mole. The
activation energies for color-intensity change
at 430 nm in the heartwood and sapwood
of white spruce were also similar, ancl both
were calculated to be 11 kcal/molc.
To study the influence of extractives on
chromophore fonnation, rates of color-intensity change at 410,430, and 550 nni were
measured at 175 C for sequentially extracted
and unextracted Douglas-fir heartwootl and
sapwood. Table 2 shows that there is a
significant dcerease in the rate of colorintensity change after each solvent extraction. Thus, upon extraction of the heartwood specimeils with acetone, the rate ofcolor-intensity change at 410 ilnl at 175
C decreased to 50% of the unextracted
rate. Upon further extraction with ethanol

TWLE1. Hater* o f color-intensity ( l~aizgefor coartal Dor~glas-fir,white spruce and 2.0fl~(W/W)clihyclro~luercetin-impreanatetl
filter paper
-

W h ~ t eSprnce

Coast.11 Dongl.lu-f~r
Temp C

150
175
195

* AA/nrlnute

IIEART\VOOD
410 nrn
550 nm

0.003
0.008
0.017
ahere 3A

= change

0.002
0.006
0.011

SAPWOOD
430 nm 550 nm

0.003
0.007
0.016

m .~bacribance

0.002
0.006
0.011

430 nrn

430 n m

DHQ-~mprrgnated
fllter p.lper
430 nrn

0.004
0.007
0.014

0.004
0.008
0.014

0.003
0.025
0.105

HEARTWOOD SAPWOOD

-

-
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and water, the rate decreased to 40% of
the unextracted rate. Upon heating at 175
C , the differential reflectance spectra for
pellets made from these dried extracts
showed broad peaks in the 450- and 550nm region for both heartwood and sapwood.
Since DIIQ is one of the most abundant
extractives found in Douglas-fir and the
above results indicated that the extractives
in Douglas-fir played an important role in
thermally induced color-intensity change,
the chromophorc properties of this compound dispersed on cellulose were studied in
detail. When filter paper (cellulose) was
heatcd by itself for 2 hr at 195 C:, its differential reflectance spectrum showed a
general absorbance increase in the 400- to
700-nm region without exhibiting any peaks.
Also, its rate of color-intensity change in
this region was much slower than the previously examined wood samples. For example, at 195 C its rate of color-intensity
change at 430 nm was 0.003 AA/min
(change in absorbance per minute 1) in comparison to 0.016 AA/min for the 430-nm
peak in the sapwood of Douglas-fir. However, when the filter paper was impregnated
with DHQ at the 2.0% dry weight level
and heated for 2 min at 195 C, besides the
gcneral absorbance increase in the visible
wavelength region, its differential reflectance spectrum showed a well-resolved peak
at 430 nm and a broad peak at 550 nm. This
spectru~nwas similar to that for Douglas-fir
sapwood.
Hates of color-intensity change at 430 nm
for the DHQ-impregnated filter paper are
shown in Table 1. Thus, the addition of
2.0% (\v/w) DHQ to the filter paper increased its rate of color-intensity change at
430 nm by a factor of 35 at 195 C:. Using
the Arrhenius equation, an activation energy
of 31 kcal/mole was calculated for the colorintensity change at 430 nnl in DHQ-irnpregnated filter paper. An activation energy
was not calculated for the 550-nm peak,
since this peak was not well resolved and
hence was difficult to measure ac:curately.
An Arrhenius plot for DHQ-impregnated
filter paper is shown in Fig. 3.
To study the effect of DHQ con white

TABLE2. Rates* of color-intensity change af 175
C for extracted and unextracted coastal
Douglas-fir
-Condition

HEARTWOOD
SAPWOOD
410 nm 5513 nm 430 nm ,550 nm
-

-

unextracted controls 0.008 0.1306
acetone extracted
0.004 0.1303
acetone, ethanol and
water extracted
0.003 0.1302

* AA/minute

0.007 0.006
0.005 0.004
0.003 0.003

--

where 3 A = change in absorbance

spruce, which does not naturally contain
this extractive, heartwood and sapwood
samples were impregnated with 2.0%
( w/w ) DHQ solution. As anticipated,
besides the peak at 430 nm, their thermally
induced spectra now showed a second peak
at 550 nm. The presence of the 550-nm
peak in Douglas-fir and its absence in white
spruce would explain the finding of prcvious
work (Chow 1971) that when these wood
species reach the same degree of surface
inactivation, coastal Douglas-fir attains a
much higher color intensity at 520 nm than
that for white spruce.
CONCLUSIONS

Activation energies for heat-induced
color-intensity change in the sapwood and
heartwood of coastal Douglas-fir were calculated to be 15 kcal/mole as compared
with 11 kcal/mole for white spruce. Differences in behavior for the above species
were attributed to the presence of dihydroquercetin ( D H Q ) , a major phenolic extractive in Douglas-fir but absent in white
spruce. An activation energy of 31 kcal/
mole was calculated for the thermally induced color-intensity change in 2.0% ( w/w )
DHQ-impregnated filter paper.
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